
Patha

Patha, Cissampelos pareiraLinn.
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Patha consists of aerial parts ofCissampelos pareira Linn.(Fam.Menisperrnaceae).

Patha contains not less than0.06 per cent w/w ofMethyl seconeolitsine, calculated on the dried basis.

Category.Antidiarrheal, antiemetic, antipyretic, anti-dermis

Description. It is a perennial climbing shrub with small greenish – yellow flowers. Stems are long cylindrical; leaves 

are triangular with long petioles.

Identification

A. Macroscopic-It is a perennial climbing shrub with small greenish – yellow flowers. Stems are long cylindrical; 

leaves are triangular with long petioles. Leaves are 3-12 cm long.

B. Microscopic-Stem - It shows a single layer of epidermis, many cells of which are elongated to form bi-cellular 

four sepals which are hairy and obovate to oblong. Petals combined into a cyathiform corolla, which is half the 

length of the sepals. The filaments are longer than the corolla. Female flowers are elongate, solitary or twin, 

axillary racemes with very short pedicles; bracts foliaceous or nearly sessile and orbicular or reniform. It has 

onesepal, which is ovate to oblong. It has onepetal, which is covering trichomes. Only 3-5 layers of cells, which 

are slightly collenchymatous in the outer two layers, represent the cortex. Vascular bundles are 5-7 in number and 

arranged in ring, each is capped by a pericycle and separated by 4-7 cells wide medullary rays, which are 

parenchymatous and radiallyelongated, but with age, the outer ray cells and adjoining cortical cells become 

sclerosed, forming moderately thick walled stone cells. The cells of pericycle gradually become thick walled and 

lignified in outer 5-7 layers and form sclerenchymatous fibers. The vessels are drum shaped with simple or 

bordered pits. 



Leaf - It is dorsi-ventral. Stomata are of anomocytic type, present on lower surface. Upper surface is practically 

free from stomata. Epidermal cells have wavy walls. A single layer of palisade is present below upper epidermis. 

Mesophyll consists of parenchymatous cells. Leaf bears bicellular covering trichomes. The midrib region shows 

collenchymatous cells beneath both epidermal layers. The central region is occupied by vascular bundle. The 

phloem is present on dorsal side and radiating medullary traverses these.

Trichomes - Trichomes are bicellullar with the length upto 360 micron.

C. Determine by thin-layer chromatography (2.4.17), coating the plate with silica gel GF254.

Mobile phase.A mixture of25 volumes of Toluene, 7.5 volumes of ethyl acetate and 2.5 volumeof formic acid.

Test solution. Extract 5 g of the substance under examination with 10 ml methanol for 15 minutes. Cool and filter.

Reference solution.Reflux 5 g of sample with 10 ml methanolfor 15 minutes. Cool and filter.

Apply to the plate 10µl of each solution as bands 10mm by 2mm. Allow the mobile phase to rise 8 cm. Dry the plate 

in air and examine under ultraviolet light at 254nm and 365 nm,Spray with the anisaldehyde sulphuric acid reagent . 

Heat the plate at 110º for 10 minutes.Examine the plate in day light. The chromatographic profile of the test solution is 

similar to that of the reference solution.

Tests

Foreign Organic matter(2.6.1). Not more than2.0per cent.

Ethanol-soluble extractive (2.6.2). Not less than2.0per cent. 

Water-soluble extractive (2.6.3). Not less than5.0per cent by Method I.

Total ash (2.3.19)Not more than12.0per cent.

Acid-insoluble ash (2.3.19).Not more than3.0per cent.

Heavy metals (2.3.13). 1.0 g complies with the limit test for heavy metals, Method B (20ppm).

Loss on drying (2.4.19).Not more than12.0per cent, determined on 5.0 g by drying in an oven at 105ºC.

Microbial contamination (2.2.9).Complies with the microbial contamination tests.

Assay. Determine by liquid chromatography (2.4.14).

Test solution.Extract 2 g of the substance under examination with 50 ml methanolby sonication for 15 minutes 

followed by warming on water bath for another 15 minutes, cool and filter. Extract the marc further with 2 x 25 ml 

methanol, cool and filter.  Combine all the filtrates and concentrate under vacuum to 50.0 ml.

Reference solution.A 0.01 per cent (w/v) solution of methyl seconeolitsine RS in methanol.

Chromatographic system

- A stainless steel column 25 cm x 4.6 mm packed with silicagel consisting of porous spherical particles with 

chemically bonded nitrile group.



- mobile phase: A Water (containing 0.5% Ortho Phosphoric acid) 

B. acetonitrile

a linear gradient programme using the conditions given below,

- flow rate: 1.5 ml per minute,

- spectrophotometer set at 315 nm,

- injection volume: 10 µl

             Time                                    Mobile Phase A                                         Mobile Phase B

          (in  min)                                  (per cent v/v)                                               (per cent v/v)

          0.011000

              5.005050

    15 1090

 201000

Inject the reference solution. The test is not valid unless the relative standard deviation for the replicate injections is 

not more than 2.0 per cent.

Inject the test solution and the reference solution.

Calculate the content of methyl seconeolitsine.

Storage.  Store protected from heat, moisture and against attack by insects and rodents.
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HPLC Chromatogram of Methyl seconeolitsine RS
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